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英语股票投资对话aluminium股票怎么样-伟威网

一、英语股票投资对话

Q:Good morning! A:Good morning.Can i help u? Q:Yes,I’m holding some shares of PICC
I want to know some present information about the company. A: U know, last Monday,an
earthquake broke.Chinese insurance firms have paid 1.7 million yuan in earthquake-related
claims as of May 14. But,nobody knows what the total damages will be. This payment will
drag down the companys’ earnings indeed. As a result,these companys’stock may go
down as investers expected in short term. Q: U mean I should sell the shares I hold? A: In my
opinion,if U want to invest in long term.U can wait to see. China Life Insurance Co. and Ping
An, the nation's biggest insurers, have yet to extend their reach across China, where only 4
percent of the nation's 1.3 billion people have insurance, according to data compiled by
KPMG International. The insurance penetration in China is generally very low. Since the
snowstorm disasters and the earthquake, Chinese people are becoming more aware of
insurance. It's favorable for Chinese insurance's long-term development. If U want to gain
the long-term profit, U can just hold on. Q:The earthquake make so huge damage, will it
destroy the macro economic then ? Sichuan is a big province in terms of population and
agriculture output but its share in China's total industrial and manufacturing output is
relatively small. Thus,though the quake is an enormous human tragedy, its impact on China's
economic growth to be temporary and limited. Probably the largest macro impact is raising
the upside risks to China inflation outlook in the near term.The government may make a
series of measures to reduce the inflation, which may affect finance market a lot. Q: What
about the non-ferrous metal plate? Investors bet that China's power shortages could be
aggravated by damage to dams and the grid by the recent earthquake, leading to lower
supplies.Aluminium prices rose back above the key ,000-a-tonne level last
Friday借鉴内容：*://zhidao.baidu*/question/54103486.html

二、请帮我翻译下面这句话

The first global English-Chinese stock trading platform如果你记住Opshacom这个为帮助
记忆而杜撰的词，就能掌握英语中形容词排列的顺序。
Opshacom中op代表opinion，指表示人们观点的形容词，如beautiful，horrible，lovel
y，nice等；
sh代表shape，指表示形状的形容词，如long，short，round, narrow等；
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a代表age，指表示年龄、时代的形容词，如old，new，young等；
c代表colour，指表示颜色的形容词，如red,black, orange等；
o代表origin，指表示国籍、地区的形容词，如British，Canadian，German等；
m代表material，指表示材料的形容词，如plastic，metal，aluminium等。

三、escape的汉意是？

得到自由、像逃离监禁或者指保持不被不想要的东西接触或影响

四、英语翻译最有价值的投资是自己，用英语怎麽说

最有价值的投资是自己用英语是可以这么说的：The most valuable investment is
yourselfThe most valuable investment is their ownThe most valuable is your investmentThe
most valuable investment is myselfThe most valuable investment is oneself
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